
BKP'ïpÇS

Th« Blood a t this season craves And NO AppetttO — “Icould eat no break-"welcomes th«. purifying And vitalising fa st and scarcely anything during the 
I properties o f Hood1 s Sarsaparilla. This day. Since taking Hood's Sarsaparilla ' m and medicine "wonderfully cures Scrof- / am hungry all the tim e. Hood's has Blood Poisoning, \ cured m y pimples, and improved m y

iineral hea lth ." Gertrude Stoddard, eterson, Icrwa. Remember
u!a. Salt Rheum. Blood Poisoning, 
Boils, Pimpies and all other complaints ’ caused or promoted by impure blood.

i—

economy and strength are charac
teristics peculiar to Hood's Sarsa
parilla, the great blood purifier. A 
single bottle contains 100 doses and ' 
<w ill last a month, nubile others aver
age to last but a nueek or fortnight. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla has an unequalled ' 
record o f perfect and permanent cures.

SMALL DOSES 
LARGE RESULTS

TH*" PO’ K COUNTY ITEMIZER rei,r at subsequent in no 0 [jr  STAF.F OF RUSTLERS-I n u  i U L ia u u u n i  I i i l .itiia.l ii  ^.-iter. (¿peaking of timt 1897 nts»i<>n _______
! remind* one of the stand taken by Mr,
j Mulkey with reference to the hold-up

DALLAS, FRIDAY, MAY. 25, 1900. ,1wll!f >1 br,;“«bt prevent
llegi.lation ami to prevent tlie election 

~ ~ ~ v "  .——1——— - | «.f John H. Mitchell a* V. S. irim tnr.
UHLIMUKD Kvkrv  F riday M okninu  A t  7:80.

\ V .  A .  W A S H ,
K l.irou  AND PttOPHirtoB.

SU B SC R IP T IO N  K A TEH :
50 ..................................... Per year

f l i t ...................................Per six month«
4 0 ............................Per three month»

Ailvertiainj; rate» maile known on 
implication. t -orre»pon<lence iaaolicit- 
h1.

Fine Jo b  Printing done at reasonable 
•irice».

UNION T IC K ET .

[Election June 4, 1900 ]

S T A T E  T IC K E T
For supreme judge —

WM, M. K AM SE T . of Y&mhH! county 
For food and dairy coinmiiMioncr—

KM. UHULMKKIC, of Washington county.

D I S T R IC T  T IC K E T
For congrexsman -

Dit. B. DALY, of Lake county.
For district attorney—

J .  A. JE F F R E Y , of Marion county.
For Joint representative

I. M. SIMPSON, of Lewisville.

C o u n t y  T i c k e t
For state senator—

N. F. aK F.ua, of Bttllston.
For representative—

JOSEPH CRAVEN, of Monmouth.
For comity Judge—

J. K. HI BLEY, of Dallas.
For comimssione *-

j .  \s McDo w e l l , of Eoia.
F»ir sheriff -

J .  a. VAN ORHDKL, of Dallas.
For clerk -

TRACY HTAATS, of Lewisville.
For treasurer—

E. V. DALTON, of Independence.
For assessor

F. R. M YEP, of Hinithfteld.
For school superintendent—

WM. PARKER, of Dallas.
For surveyor —

LUTHER UROUND, of Monmouth,
For cjrotiur 4

DK. W. 8. CAREY, of Dallas.

UNION PA R T Y  COLUMN
The matter under this heading is fu r 

nished by the party.

FACTS  TO  R E M E M B E R  JU N E  4

B. F . Maikov, I he republican candi- 
d'lte forBPDAtorof Folk county, in now 
iu the canvass, m aking speeches on 
the line of ecnomicttl reform aud hold
ing himself up to the people ah their 
champion in political purity and re
trenchm ent, pointing with pride to his 
record in the Oregon legislature dur
ing the sessions of that body held since 
his election as senator in 1896. We 
are all Agreed that there is plenty of 
r *om for reform in the manner in 
which the affairs of our state havt been 
administered, and cheerfully welcome 
anything that tends toward bettering 
the condition of the tax-payers. Mr. 
Mulkey’* speeches sound well, and he 
is astute enough, as a political), to 
know what the people want to hear, 
and, knowing this, to talk it. But 
what are the facts with regard to Mr 
Mulkey’s career while senator of Polk

¡A s a record of “ intreuehm ent and 
deform,” that session is unparaded in 
the history of Oregon. By this hold- 

| up was prevented the enactm ent of 
any law s; was caused the* failure to 

, pass any appropriation bills, thus 
causing the state to pay out nniny 
thousands of dollars byw ay of iireer- 
est and i net eased expenses; was 
brought about the failure to eloct a 
United States senator, thus leaving 
our state with only one senator, Geo. 
W. M cBride, for nearly two years; 
and, worst of all, by this hold up was 
our fair state brought into reproach 
and disrepute at home and abroad. 
Another consequence wan to leave in 
the hands of the state treasurer an 
enormous sum of money to he loaned 
out in safe investments for the bene
fit of— not, perhaps, tlie taxpayers of 
Oregon. I t  is a well known fact that 
Mr. Mulkey worked with the forces 
that held up that legislature; that he 
stood squarely in line with Jonathan 
Bourne, Jr . and his follower* and 
helped to make the hold up possible. 
I t  is probably well remembered, too, 
that during the campaign of 1896 he 
printed in the I tem izer , and possibly 
two ether papers, a letter in which he 
pledged himself to vote for Mitchell 
for United Slates senator and to use 
his utm ost endeavors to the end that 
hu be elected. [This letter was repub
lished in last week's issue of the I tem 
iz e r .] T h at after his election, upon 
the convening of what turned out to 
he the holdup session, he, with forty- 
seven other republican members of 
thut body, signed an agreem ent for h 
republican caucus, by which each 
signer pledged himself to abide by the 
decision of that caucus. In pursuance 
to the call, the caucus was held on the 
evening of January 14, 1897, and it is 
hardly necessary t<* recall that M itch
ell was unanimously named as the 
party’s choice for senator. On the 
< veiling upon which this caucus was 
held Mr. Mulkey claimed to he sud 
denly called sway to Dallas by the 
curious illness of his littlo daughter, 
and on his arrival home sent the fol
lowing telegram :

Dallas, Or., Ja n . 14, 1897

W HAT TH EY  H AVE TO  8 A Y  ABOUT 
TH E  DOINGS IN TH E  COUNTY.

An U n e q it t l 'c d  and  C om p le te  Re 
s iim e  nf W hat Y ou r F r lo n d s  are 

and  Have Been Late ly  Doing.

LU C K IA M U TE .

has been qu ite

D'* il.»t forgisio come to the Ui b#»d 
A itiziiu’i  piciic Mt this place Ju n e  
2 •<!. A g- oil ftogromnie is k in g  pre
pared.. T h e Ife i»■ band will be here 
and a giNil linn is a t i c i  pitted*

h a r m o n y .

Our mo hoof wijl rlo?e next Saturday
w th a short pro,r-‘tn,

Mrs. Ezra Ha t. of Salt Creek, spe nt
:Sunday with frauds hero.

M jm  U sa  pnAor spent a few days' 
with friends o u tf it  Creek recently

I Homo of our young people will go;
I °*i the excur»iin to T he Dalles Sun
day.

The Mill Crs»k school closes n e x t , 
Saturday and fill R ite ail entertain
m ent in ihe exfping.

Miss Pearl Jponard spent Saturday 
and Sunday at home. She will teach 1 
at the H ighland until Ju ly .

Alta, the 2 yar-old daughter of Jew 
eler D insm or. obtained a bottlo of 
hronioforivi a si dranlc some of it. Phy 
aiciaua we rep lied , hut to no avail.

Mm. 3. B . Tetherow 
aick.

wiB have s fair cropTom Booth by 
of prunes.

Albert Tetherow and wife are visit
ing in Kings Valley.

L . W. Laughary has been appoint
ed road supervisor for this end of the 
district.

E J .  Lettev got his shoulder thrown 
out of place last Sunday while riding 
his wheel.

Mrs. Tom Morrison, of E llem bnrg, 
W ashington, has been visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. A lbert Tedrow.

Mrs, A. J .  Harmon and daughter 
and Calome Shepard, of Bridgeport, 
have been visiting at G. G. Hewitt’s.

Ed. Harmon, who got his leg brok
en by being run over by a tram car at 
VViulock a few weeks ago. was visit
ing his sister, Mrs. G. G, Hewitt, last 
week.

EOLA.

B I. Ferguson has bought a Bel
gian hare.

Mr Brophy is putting in quite a 
patch of p otatoes

Tom Howard sold a young cow and 
calf this week for $30.

Flowers for Decoration day can be 
procured of Mrs. Mi tty.

Mrs. H unter, of McCoy, has been 
«[lending a few days with Mrs. John 
Holmes.

Hollister and Welles, sons of M. L. 
Chamberlain, of Salem , spent Satu r
day with the Beardsleys

T he following letters are to be ad- 
aertised : Joh n  M. R yan , Fritz Weav 
er, Mr. Berry, hop grower.

Hop mou are busy. Mr. Brophy in,

W q ;T  SA LEM .

Sam .T h a cfcr is working for Hex. 
Brunk. « .y r? r

H . Wilk'ening bas joined the Mac
cabees.

Miss Dora Chapman has gone to A. 
South wick's to sew.

Miss Maud Savage is trim m er for I 
the Misses Goode in Salem.

Sherman Elliott is learning to weave 
at the woolen mill in Salem.

A. Jones and wife visited friends at 
Shaw and Sublimity recently.

Miss Clara Gritton, of L iberty,spent 
last week visiting relatives here.

E. R. Poppletou, of P* rtland. attend 
ed bees in this locality recently.

A. Jon es recently sold a cow, calf 
and two dozen chickens for $60.

There will be preaching at the hall 
next Sunday by Rev. Fruit, of Salem , j

Jim  Muuk and Ed. Fields, accom
panied by their families, left Monday 
for W ashington.

Mrs. Boyd and daughter, Mrs. Laura i 
Paskell have gone to keep house for 
Mr. Clark, of Zena.

J .  P. Blankenship, Gov. Fletcher 
and son, H am ., left for Cape Nome on 
the Senator. Mr. Fletcher will write 
interesting articles to  the Capital 
Journal.

Arthur Steele has rented the W. VV. 
Collins farm near Sliver. '

Dell Ireland is home from a two 
years study of dentistry iu Chicago.

Uncle Henry E ll is  who has been 
quite ill was reported a» much better 
yesterday.

Next Wednesday is Decoration day, 
ami many graves will be cared for I 
while others will be tugleeted.

If 'he 4th of Ju ly  is to be celebrated t 
here it is high tim e that some move ' 
was being made in that direction,

There is talk of several rural mail do- i 
livery routes from Salem , one, to cross ! 
the W dliam ette river, go north t o ! 
Lincoln, west to Zcua, then ar -und j 
through Spring Valiev, another to Kola j 
and «round through the Oak Grove 
settlem ent.

Prof. J .  B. Morin, form erly of the I 
Enterpiise, has been chosen principal j 
of the Independence public school, j 
All the assistants of last year were re- 1 
tained, except Mis» H attie M ulkey,: 
who was not an applicant.

A jou rnalist, who has known Dr. 
Daly for many years says he is tlie i 
strongest man put up for congress in 
this district for many years. Through- | 
out bis home county he is recognized 
us a man of honor, ability and inter* 
grity and even the republicans admit 
that his presence in congress would re
sult in great value to our state. Mr. 
Tongue’s record in W ashington has 
proved that his own party da not al
ways kn w where to find him. There 
would be no unoertuity as to where 
Dr. Daly would stand, it being always 
on the side of tlie people. Trusts and 
grasping monopolies would fiud him 
a constant enemy.

TA LK  NO. 2.
When a merchant tells you that he 

do«« not believe in buying goods in 
big quantities, he either hu« not 
enough custom ers to justify him iu 
doing so #r he lacks the capital. He 
is not talking business s< nse. It he 
tries to fool you in this, h»* may try to 
fool you in other wavs W e are hon
est and frank when we say that we 
are making a small profit on all <*tir 
goods. \Ye must de a large volume 
of business to get jobber’s prices. You 
cun help us to do this and we will di
vide the saving. As an extra induce
ment to c-Miie in and get acquainted 
we are giving w*tli each $1 cash pur
chase a ticket on a $45 Rambler bicy
cle with coaster brake from Lee Sm ith’s 
cyclery. When 1,500 ticket* have 
been giveu out a com m ittee will take 
charge of the drawing. Yours truly,

R. E. BRYAN & SON.

C O F F E E — Arbtickle or Lion, two pounds for 2.  ̂ cents.
SU G A R— granulated W estern refinery, $5.35.
BROOM S— No. 3 at 25 eentfi each.
N EW  GOODS— C lothing, Dress Goods, Sum m er Goods, Shoes.

AT—  Í

Lee S m ith ‘s C yclery

« / am Hale
and Hearty Now

You will find new and old bikes to buy or rent. Your 
choice of Rambler, Ideal, 1‘atee Crest and 11. and II. 
Special. We have the best equipped repair shop in 
the county. Brazing, enameling, frames cut down and 
every kind of repairing promptly done. Leaks in tires 
positively stopped. Call and see my RUBBER NECK 
saddles and cuckoo bells. Wheels cleaned and ad
justed. Floor pump for the use of wheelmen.

a o n . MitclieJI, W ¡.lam etta t ,n c l, to cultivate thoroughly, apray-
cIhh» art icle  if posai-hot» 1, Salem , Oregon. I have just ar

rived in response to a telegram an
nouncing the sickness of my little 
daughter. Find her veiy ill. W hat
ever ca ions decides on tonight I will 
abide by. B. F. M ui.k .cy.”

A decision as to how well Mr. Mul
key kept these promises may ho safe
ly left to the intelligent*« of the voters 
of Pwlk county. W hat assurance is 
there then that if elected he will keep 
faith in his present promises of reform 
any better than in his promise* of 
1896? Moreover, if lie continues in 
office, he will have an opportunity o: 
voting fot two U. S. senators. Is it 
possible thut the money of II. W. 
Corbett, the money that was used in 
the holdup of 1897, is backing his 
campaign? Will he state to the peo
ple of Polk county, iu this cam paign, 
whether he will or he will not support 
Mr. Corbett for United States senator 
in case he is elected? These are ques
tions the people would like to have 
answered, and he will likely answer

and raise a first 
hie.

Mrs. Tim m onds lias returned from 
Forest Grove, where she 1ms been vis 
iting her daughter, Mrs. Misel. They 
will soon move to The Dalles for Mr. 
Misel’s health.

RO CK  C R EE K .

Henry Scott is hack from the val- 
lev.

S choo l i t  O ut.
A full house listened to the public 

school graduating exercises last F r i
day evening. The stage was nicely 
ornamented and a profusion of pretty 
boqueti were showered upon the 
young aidies and gentlemen who were 
finishing their public school course, 
Each did well and some of the parts 
were of extra merit. The salutatory 
wag delW«i/«>*u l»y iVurl MoKlhoeS and 
the valedictory by MelHe Teats. Miss 
Hail and Mrs. Leitch added to the 
pleasantness of the occasion. Rev. A. 
I. Good friend addressed the graduates 
in words that they would do well t*> 
heed and Chairman Grant, of the 
school board, presented the diplomas 
with a neat little speech.

W. W . Garbutt and wife have a new 
daughter.

T H E  IR O N  CLAD
Corner Main and Oak streets, Dallas, Oregon.

All kinds of iron and wood work done. Special atten
tion given to wagon and carriage repairing. Bicycle tepair- 
ing neatly done, Horse shoeing a specialty. All kinds of 

j plow and saw grinding done. Goods kept in stock for sale. 
Full line of bicycles and sundries. Full line of buggies 
aud a stock of J . 1. Case plows. We also sell valvoline oils, 
cylinder oil, engine oil and harvester oil. Best on earth at 

j right prices.
WAGNER BROS.

Mi». W arren W right hag 
fro n her v i.it a t N orton.

W iley C ham llrr nn<l »¡»ter 
friend» at Kocca laat week.

rnniitv, which »re matter» of record, i . ,  . , . .. , ,
and about which there can bo no con- ,h e"  lo l" 1'  ow"  “*'d »«
trover.yf Among h i. vote, a t the | 1,6 P ™ '“ «“  to .up port Mr
special session of 1898 wo find that ho M itchell.
voted in favor of a resolution for 11 | 
com m ittee to investigate the peniten
tiary and employ a lot of unnecessary i 
clerks, a useless, extravagant move, by 
which jobs were afforded a number of i 
idle place hunters as clerks and the I 
state c tusud to foot tlie h ill; he voted !

See elsewhere notice of trainm en’s 
excursion from Monmouth to Salem , 
Ju n e 3rd. The Dallas Zouave baud 
have been engaged for the occussion,

Tracy Slants, union candidate for 
. . . , , , county dork, is visiting the localities
m favor of a resolution to give away irl , tie coui.lv where h .  h a , not a per-

U i i r  I ,  i a l  e\ I ' l i tu  *1,000 »et» of lha Indian war hi»loric», 
a work printed at an enormous cost; 
he voted against the hill giving prefer
ence lo resident contractors and 
Oregon m aterial in public works, a 
measure that at once appeal, to loyal 
p*>Dle; aml.abwve all, ho voted in fav
or nl the appropriation bill of that ses
sion. wherein, among other obnoxious 
item ,, wag allowed pay lo the mem
ber» of the famous 1897 legislature 
that did net legidule, those recalci' 
traut» who refused to take the until of 
office and discharg» their duties a» e il
igen. and the duties of the positions 
for which they were el,oled. His ca-

Three men from Independence pass 
ed through here on a fishing expedi 
lion t le other d ly.

BALLSTON .

U ncle Henry Ehi» is dangerously 
ill, and not expected to live.

Senator Mulkey addressed the vot
ers at this place last Friday night.

R e v .'B la ir  and wife, of Sheridan, 
have cancelled their apfiointm ents at 
th is place.

Ora Farley , who has been living 
with her aunt, Mrs. H. B utler, for 
nearly a year has gone to her home in 
a t Brush prairie, W ashington.

The republican candidates addressed 
the people of this place Monday night, 
a large audience, com posed of hath 
parlies, being p r e s e t .  Most of the 
democratic candidates were on hand 
and Senator Mulkey was the princi
pal speaker, q u ite  a numlier of ladies 
were present.

W . B. Wing, who recently ran a 
meat market here, has opened a »hop , 

returned " t  Eugene.

Sw eat and fruit acids will not dis 
visited color goods dyed with Putnam ’» Fade- 

I less dyes. Sold by A. K . Wilson.

•■The is no little  enem y.” I.itMe 
im purities in (lie blood are sources of 
great danger and should be expelled 
by Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

Charlie Cooper, who has worked to
l l .  Alexander near McCoy lor several 
y tars. was last week married to an 
eastern lady. Their home will be with 
Mr. Alexander.

writes C. B. Hill, of Marshall, Mich., 
“ a living proof of the efficacy of 
Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure. 1 have suf
fered 20 years from heart trouble, 
and became so bad I could not lie 
down to sleep. Physicians failed to 
help me, and 1 was advised to try 
Dr.Miles’ Heart Cure, which benefited 
me from the first. 1 continued using 
it and now am in perfect health.”

OR. MILES’
H e a r t  G u r e
is sold by all druggists on guarantee
first bottle benehts or money back.
Book on heart and nerves sent free.

Or. Miles Medical Company, Elkhart. Ind,

Cut this coupon out and bring it with you and get a dis- 
| count that will more than pay you to come to Salem.

NONPARIEL
Mrs. Hooker, M anager.

DO YOU WANT 
ONEHUNDREDDOLLÄRS

W . J .  Bryan is a democrat and Mr. j 
T owno is a silver republican, and yet ; 
at the conservative populist national 
convention th y were nominated for I 
president and vice president because ; 
they so nearly re^resentfd the princi- j 
pies of that party and were the m ost, 
available men. They rose above par
ty lines because tlie principles at j 
stake demanded it. How many mid- 
tile of the readers iu this county will j 
he se conservative and so patriotic as ! 
to vote for the only reformers who j 
have any possible show of elect or).

+ * + * * + * * * + * * * * * * * + + + + + + * • § • 4

WILSON’S
I  CELERY
*

DANDELION

m s 1 acquaintance and invariably 
produces a good impression on all with 
whom he com»** in contact. He is 
not cool and reserved in manner neith
er is he brassy or egotistical, but i* a 
genial companionable gentlemen. As 
to his capacity to fulfill the various 
duties of the office no one has any
doubt, n .ilh s r  i .  tli.ro  any question a , Mi,„ Lida W arrw i. who was com 
t®, *'*8 #tr*ot reliability in all tilings, f i t t e d  to the asvlutn some time ago 
III* nature i» »noli that it would b .  a |Mll . I W r d  tn rnmo homo, h ,a 
real pleasure as wall as duty to scr>e again hornme derang-d. Last Thurs- > 
tli* public in an acceptable m anner. , , u v night she escaped from t h .  I.oua. j 

bean spent iu j ami wandered around town until day- 
»tateinent, can when «lie was found near th e !

A» Ins whole life has 
this rutin tv Illese
easily vari tied. j vacant house of Ja k e  Pence and near- 

• [ ly froxen. She waa again taken to the 
aavlttm Friday.

IF YOU CANNOT FIND Wfi/ITYOU 
WANTIN DALLAS—

OR IF  YOU W E R E  GOINO TO T R A D E  IN HA I, EM A N YW A Y

n o  t o  HOLVERSGN’S—
THK BIG BARGAIN' HOUSE OF SAI.KM 

THEY SELL WASH GOODS
FOR LESS THAN SMALL DEALERS RAY FOR THEM.

Over 7.-»00 yards of snap|i«>d up bargains on tin? road, 
duv to arrive in a ft*\v days. Go and get vnur pick of tin* 
lot at nlmoluUdy loss than such goods aro sold for today, 
wholesale.
W IL L  T A K E  BOOS AT J r  ADVANCE O F T H E  M A R K E T  P R IC E , IN
TRADE.

R IC K R E A LL .

Mr. Pallum , of Illinoi«, it here vinit- 
ing relative*.

Our flouring m ill ftirnithes flour 
I for tlie neylum.

J  P Caatelein and W in. Rowell 
i beve new bicycle*

Tha i. Lue«* ha* Lene to hi* ranch 
lout near Tillamook.

O S. Hibbard, of Salem , i* black- 
sm ithing for S to n e r à  Vaughn.

Mr* N**l*on. of McMinnville. U here 
veiling  her daughter, Mr*. B. F. laica*

W . K. Gonficil I* having a fruit 
liotivo built, L C. Koeer i* doing the 

, work.

Concerning Mr. Jeffrey, candidate 
for prosecuting attorney, an exchange 
say s: For two years he filled the of
fice of district attorney in southern 
Oregon wit!) credit to all concerned. 
His vigorous prosecution sent several 
men to the penitentiary. Should he 
be again chosen to such a position he 
would fill the office with equal satis
faction in this district.

The registration snow* a voting in 
crease in all but three precicnts in the 
county. The throe Dallas precincts 
haw  gained 112 voters in two years, 
and Rock Cr«*e»c has doubled its vot
ing population. T he three Indepen
dence precinct* have gain d twenty- 
two two Monmouth precincts
have lost thirteen voters in that tim e.

It  has been fully demonstrated that 
E ly ’s Cream Balm  ie a specific for 
nasal catarrh and cold in the head. 
T his distinction has been achieved on 
ly as the result of continued success
ful use. A morbid cwndition of the 
membrane in tlie nasal patsa/es can 
ho cured by this purifying and healing 
treatment. Sold by druggist or it wiil 
be mailed for 50 cen ts by Ely B ro th 
ers. 56 W arren street. New York. I t  
spreads over the membrane, is absorb
ed and relief is immediate.

Any eootT man or woman cm  organise a lodge of j 
the Banker’s Union of the World, of Omaha, Ne
braska- Tench are and students find the work highly 
remunerative ami pleasant The leading fraternal 
Hocitty in the west. Pays death, disability, and old 
a/e claims, ami issue« joint policies for men and 
women Pays sick and accident claims- Lodges in 
thirty **ates. t^rure membership of men and women. 
Splendid reserve plan. If you care to make 8100.00 
or more in a w4ck or two write to General Manager, 
Barker's Union of the World. Portland. Oregon for a 
contract as local or district manager and organize a 
lodge.

E V E R Y  DAY’S  D ELA Y M EA N S 
YOUR M ONIED L O S S .

PROHIBITION TICKET.

iElection June 4, 1900.J
STA TE T IC K E T .

F«*r supreme judge—
C. S. BRIGHT, of »Sherman county. 

For food and dairy commissioner-—
P. I.. KENADY, of Marion county. 

D IST R IC T  T IC K E T .
For congressman—

\V. P. KL.M0RE.of Linn county. 
For Jo in t renr.’tentative—

E. W. DURKEF^ of Lincoln county.
COUNTY T IC K ET .

For state senator—
A. H. DODD, of Falla City.

For county judge —
O. U. COBB, of DalUa,

For comm isnioner -
R. A. PORTER, of SuKarloaf.

For sheriff —
M F. GREEN, of Falla City.

For clerk
W. P. MILLER, of Dallas.

For treasurer
W, W. MILLER, of Dalian.

For assessor —
J. I. MONTGOMERY, of Falls City. 

For school su|*erintemlent—
H. D. McDo n a l d , of Dallas.

The county treasurers office is one 
of considerable responsibility. He 
who lilts it should thoroughly under
stand book keeping, sh .uld be careful 
and m ethodical iu Ilia habits and  ̂
should be devoid of spendthrift or \ 
speculative propensities. In  the per-1 
son of E . V. Dalton, the union : 
candidate, we have such a man. More 
titan that he weuld take a pride in ! 
keeping everything about bis office in ■ 
an attractive shape und all who had I 
occasion te go there would be made to : 
feel pleasant. Mr. Dalton lias been I 
among us long euoiigli to make i* cer- 1 
tain as to what are hi« ch ara ctertis tic .'

WISEMAN'S 
HARDWARE STORED

M IL L  S TR EET , DALLAS.

Best heating and cook sto
ves in the market. Tools of
all kinds. Paints, oils, etc.

/
Tinware: A. L. Fraser, one 

of the best tinners in Oregon, 
will meet your wants for any 
thing in that line.

CATARRH

COLD SHEA
Ed CU rk expect« hi» daughter. Mr«.

NOLVERSON’S .VoY.
TH E BIG BARGAIN HOUSE OF SAI.KM.

I Alex K irk lan d ,of eastern Oregon, on 
a v i.it.

B. F. l.uca« and A. F . Stoner were ’ 
up on the E o l* hilla Sunday, en their 

jailen t steed».

Oti* W ait h a , rented a farm on th« 
Kola h ill, «ml intend, taking posee»- 

1 »ion in t he fall.

ulti aia», »  «n t« ; FWimìIy 
KL) HK* » H E R A . M W«

LO CAL
and

C LIM A T IC

Nothin« but a local 
•medy or change of elt- 
i,4te will ««re 

CATARRH 
The Specific le 
Ely-* Cream Balm

1» ie quickly »barbed 
Give* rulief at on.-«.

•t opooa and clcanscf th« 
Nam I P*mu£*< 

Alta.« Inflam-Ation. 
Tl«al«  and P M w te  th« 
deaahran«, Remtorrw th« 
No injurioue drug. Reg 

far, <*r by mail 
r»«n 8 tr« * t , N«w York.

Administrator’s Sale.

N o t i c e  i s  h e r e b y  g i v e n
that in punuanct* of an oriier of 

8itle tluly made anti entered in the j 
county court of the state of Oregon, 
for Folk county, at the regular May 
term thereof, tow it: On Monday. May 
7, 1900, in the mutter of the estate of j 
David Davi*, decea*ed, 1 will on 

Saturday, Ju n e  9. 1909, 
at the hour of 1 o 'clock, p. m , of *»id 
day, at the front door of the county 
court hou-e in D ill** , in *aid county, ■ 
*ell at public auction to the highest j 
bidder for c**h  in hand on day of sale, 
subject to con Urination by said court, | 
the foliowi g described real property 
of *.aid estate, tow it: T he southeast
quarter of section 18. in township 9 
south, range 6  west, e i the W illam ette 
meridian, in tlie county of Folk and 
state of Oregon, and containing 160 
at res.

Pared ibis l l t h  day of M o -. 1900
H. B. Oor-rKK,

Adnvaiatrator c. I. a. of the estate of 
Ihivid Pavia, deceased.
Oscar Hay ter. attorney.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

(Election June 4, 1800 1

STATE TICKET.
For Bovreme judge

C. K. WOLVKRTON. of Linn county.
For food and dairy oommirtioner

J .  W. BA ll.EY, of Multnommh conntr.

DISTRICT TICKET.
For co greaiman —

THU WAS H. TONOUE, of UilUhoro.
Fd strH ) a ttorney—

JULIU S X. HART, of Polk conntv.
For joint repre*«nt.itiva—

W. L. W ELLS, of Delia*.

COUNTY TICKET.
FOr »tata acwttor—

B F. MULKEY. of Monmoatb.
For repiraenutive -

GEO. L. HAWKINS, ot Independence.
Forconntv judge

J  H. HAWLEY, of UnntiHM-.th.
For cosamieiioner

J o l t «  B TEAL, *f Falla «Tty 
For sheriff—

R S . CONNER, of Dallas
For clerk—

r ,  9 , LAUUnART, of L o  iiunute.
F>*r treasurer

J .  W.  CALDWELL. «4 DnRae, 

F o ra rn w -j ^ o m m * .  „f Spring Valiev.

For school miperi.itenden»—
< T l . sT a f k . ofPVhsCfty.

For survtvor
K L. COLLIN■*. of (lwltao 

For eorooer—
DR. L  X. WOODS, of IUIUo

,5, Will give strength to the nerves and re-
store the liver and kidneys to a healthy a. 

.$, condition, irive tone to the stomach «nil J» 
bowels, and promote a good appitits •{• 
healthy digestion; will relieve constipa- 
tion, purify the blood and make a heal- 
thy b«>dy with a clear skin. That tired ,|« 

e{* feeling will leave you and sleep will be 
restful. At Wilson’s drug store, Dallas.

SILVER
LACED
W Y  ANDOTTES.J*

Best all Purpose Fowl.
Mv birds are bred for EGG 

productions as well as prize 
winners. A few cockerels 
left at $1.00 up; pullets $1.25 
up; eggs $2 a setting.

D. O. Woodworth, Albany.

FARMERS’ 
FEED SHED

SOUTH
or

A C A D E M Y
BLOC".
D ALLAS

W. E. Shaw & Son 
Proprietors.

Stall room for double or 
single teams, 10 cents, 
Saddle horses, 5 cents. 
Seperate neat and warm
waiting rooms for ladies 
and gentlemen. Give us 
a trial. Feed for sale.

Foto
“ Supplies 
Always 
On hand

— A T—

PFENNIG'S JEWELRY STORE
Next door to P. 0 ., Dallas.

Watch and 
clock repairing 
always carefully and 
strietlv attended to.


